
North Shore Life, LLC. North Shore Marina ● 70738 Lakeview Republican City, NE 68971 ● 308-799-2315 ● infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com

Rental Date:____________

Boat:__________________

Pontoon Rental
Agreement

North Shore Marina
70738 Lakeview

Republican City, NE
68971

info@visitnorthshoremarina.com
visitnorthshoremarina.com

308-799-2315

Renter’s Name:_________________________________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone:__________________________Mobile:_________________________Other:________

Address:_____________________________City/State______________________Zip____________

MAKE COPY OF DRIVER'S LICENSE AND ATTACH

RENTAL TIMES: Full Day: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM. Special Time Requests must be approved by a Manager.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT SCHEDULE: Non Refundable Reservation fee of $50.00 is required to reserve rental, walk-ins can
bypass this fee if boats are available that day. There is a 3 day cancellation policy for half day rentals. Reservations

canceled less than 3 days prior to a scheduled rental will result in forfeit of rental deposit. Full or multi day rentals must be

canceled 7 days prior to scheduled arrival or will result in forfeit of rental deposit. A “no show” will result in a total payment

of the deposit. Rental fee must be paid in full with all applicable taxes before renter may take possession of the boat. All
rentals require a card on file damage deposit of ($300.00). Damage deposit and card on file will be voided upon
return of rental, if no damage occurs during rental period and no excessive cleaning is required. Charges for
damage or missing equipment will be immediately deducted from the security deposit. Damages in excess of the security

deposit amount will be invoiced if renter cannot pay in full at the time of rental return. Invoice must be paid immediately

upon receipt of the invoice. All fees listed are subject to applicable taxes. All rental boats begin the rental period with a full

fuel tank. Renter will be charged for the filling of the fuel tank at North Shore Marina fuel price. Fueling may only be done

with North Shore Marina.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

LATE FEES: There will be a charge of $50.00 per ½ hour (plus tax) for the late return of the rental boat.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

CONTENTS: The boat capacity equivalent in regular sized life jackets, first aid kit, fire extinguisher, map of Harlan County

Lake, owner’s manual, anchor/rope, boat key with float, and any other essentials required by law.

mailto:info@visitnorthshoremarina.com
https://visitnorthshoremarina.com/


North Shore Life, LLC. North Shore Marina ● 70738 Lakeview Republican City, NE 68971 ● 308-799-2315 ● infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com

North Shore Boat Rental Terms & Conditions

1. That the pontoon is to be used solely by renter and his/her guests.
2. That owner will not provide a refund for rental interruptions due to

poor weather or circumstances out of the owner's control.
3. That the pontoon boat not be moved or trailered from Harlan Lake.
4. That the renter has familiarized himself/herself with Harlan County

Lake and will not go into waters that are described on the provided
map or discussed during your pre-rental orientation. Renter agrees to
stay away from shallow waters and areas which may contain rocks
and logs.

5. That renter is responsible for any damage from objects contacted
during use whether above water or below. Renter understands water
recreation comes with unforeseen dangers which lurk below water.

6. That the renter will follow all State of Nebraska boater safety rules
and regulations during boat operation.

7. That the pontoon not be used to carry passengers for hire.
8. That the renter does not exceed the boater's person capacity limit

allowed on boat.
9. That the pontoon not be operated under the influence of drugs,

alcohol or negligent manner..
10. That the only person to operate the pontoon is the renter.
11. That the pontoon is to be operated only in daylight hours.
12. That the pontoon is not to be involved in any race context.
13. That no motor is to be mounted without permission of management.
14. That the pontoon does not tow skiers or tubers as it is not equipped

with a proper motor or towing setup.
15. That the pontoon will be properly moored when not in motion,

including use of provided equipment.
16. That the equipment stated as the contents of the pontoon are present

and that the renter is responsible for any damage or missing contents
regardless of reason that occurs during the rental period.

17. The renter has experience as to operation of a pontoon boat and is
familiar with the laws and safety requirements of operating the
pontoon boat, is 21 years of age and a licensed motor vehicle
operator. If renter was born after Dec. 31, 1985, they must provide a
valid Boating Safety Certificate card prior to rental. Failure to
provide a card will not be grounds for a refund.

18. That renter will ensure that all passengers will have properly fitted life
jackets when using a pontoon boat.

19. That renter will not exceed the boat's stated capacity of persons.
20. That renter has no mental or physical impairment that will interfere

with the safe operation of the pontoon.
21. Renter is responsible for all damage to pontoon boats or to property

of others whether he/she is negligent or the cause of damage.
22. That renter is responsible for any and all injuries that occur to

himself, herself, passengers or third parties during the rental period
whether the renter was the cause of the injury.

23. The renter agrees to hold harmless owners from any claim by a
passenger or third party for any damage that arises from the use of
the pontoon during the rental period including attorney fees.

24. Renter consents to security deposit being applied to any damage to
pontoon, motor, prop, personal property of owner. Security deposit
also applies to terms which are lost during the rental period. Renter is
subject to any damage caused from “Acts of God” during the rental
period. That renter acknowledges he/she is responsible personally
for damages above and beyond security deposit.

25. That the pontoon will be returned with the gas tank full at check-in or
will be charged the going rate for maritime gas, a full tank of gas.

26. That all trash shall be removed from pontoon at completion of rental
period

27. That if renter experiences any trouble he/she will call marina at
following numbers for any help or call 911 for emergency help.
Marina: 308-799-2315

28. That renter will return keys to the marina if the fuel dock is closed at
time of rental return.

29. That this agreement shall be binding on renter’s heirs of assigns.
30. That renter has read and understood the terms of the agreement and

acknowledges that he/she has been instructed by the owner as to the
operation of the pontoon and appropriate areas of operation.

31. That further, renter acknowledges that owner is renting upon renter
answering the above in a truthful manner

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Renter Signature North Shore Marina Print & Signature

BOAT: Lund / Harris / Lowe / Sylvan Start Time: End Time:

Security on File: $300 Security Voided: Yes / No Other Fees: $

Explanation of Fees/Damage:

Late Fees Charge: $ Notes:

Total Damages if excessive: $ **ATTACH RECEIPTS**

mailto:infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com


North Shore Life, LLC. North Shore Marina ● 70738 Lakeview Republican City, NE 68971 ● 308-799-2315 ● infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com

North Shore Boat Rental Terms & Conditions

North Shore Rules and Safety
- NO operation by anyone under 14 (state law)

- Passengers under 13 must wear life jackets

- NO operation within 30 yards of boats/fisherman,swimmers, or beach

- NO operation in water under 4’ of water

- NO operation under the influence of alcohol, drugs, or negligent manner
- Understanding of Harlan County Lake Depths

- *Stay away from the Northern Shoreline*

- Absolutely NO beaching

- Absolutely NO docking boats anywhere except provided rental boat slips

- Fueling must be done at North Shore

- Absolutely NO towing of anything (tubers, skiers, floaties)

- Notify Marina immediately of any problems 308-799-2315

Renters Initials__________________

Operation
- Starting/Choke

- Neutral/Forward/Reverse

- Motor Trim

- Bimini Top (Leave as is before departure)

- Anchor

- Captains Dash: Radio, Live Well, Ect..

- Battery Life

- Fueling @ North Shore Marina (Customer Responsible for Fuel)

Renters Initials__________________

Check In
- No later than 7:00pm (Operational Time 9:00am-7:00pm)

- Park next to Fuel Pumps on arrival check-in

- Manager/Captain Check-in and Fuel Charges Assessed

- $50 cleaning fee for excessively messy boats

- $50 fee per each ½ hour late

Renters Initials__________________

mailto:infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com


North Shore Life, LLC. North Shore Marina ● 70738 Lakeview Republican City, NE 68971 ● 308-799-2315 ● infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com

North Shore Boat Rental Terms & Conditions

Item Check/Cost MANAGER/RENTER INITIALS CHECK IN INITIALS

LIFE JACKETS____________$25 ________/________ ____________

SKI VESTS_______________$40 ________/________ ____________

THROW CUSHION_________$25 ________/________ ____________

ANCHOR/ROPE___________$125 ________/________ ____________

BIMINI FRAME/COVER______$500______$150 ________/________ ____________

BOARDING LADDER________$300 ________/________ ____________

ROD HOLDERS_____________$50 ________/________ ____________

PROP CONDITION_______________ ________/________ ____________

PROP DAMAGE - _______________$300 ________/________ ____________

CHECK-OUT TIME_________________ ________/________ ____________

*CHECK-IN TIME*__________________ ________/________ ____________

CLEANING FEE _______$50

LATE FEE ________$50 per ½ hour

FUEL: **CUSTOMER PAY AT PUMP WITH THEIR OWN CC**

CHECKED OUT BY:___________________________________MANAGER/SHIFT CAPTAIN

NOTES:________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

**CUSTOMER SIGNATURE:__________________________

**MANAGER/CAPTAIN SIGNATURE:___________________

mailto:infor@visitnorthshoremarina.com

